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i Kansas happenings i It's easy enough to recognize tbe
symptoms of poor paint, after It has

ri One of the Important Dntfcil of Phvsiricns ci'J ivbeen on awhile after Its InherentminiHmnnHHHBOY WHO WAS 8TOLEN LAST

THURSDAY

tendency to crack and peel and scale
and blister, etc., haa developed into
trouble. You know these paint "dis-

eases" usually Indicate adulteration a . . . 'at a 'wa M a j

or substitution In the paint materials.

WAS RETURNED TO HIS FATHER

Is to learn as to tne relative standing; ana reiiaDinty oi ine ieaaing manuiacxnr-er- a

of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are" the most ' careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- ed generaUy, that the California Fig Syjrnp.
Cn hv n nf it correct methods and nerfect enuinmentand the ethical character of
its product,bas attained to the high standing in scientific ar?d eomxmxaiitirdei which 1

is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, theitfore'j'that the naihe of the ')
U4 It In Good Health and Haa Been

' Wall Carad For Parent 8ald to
Hava Glvan up the Ten

-- Thouaand.
Company haa become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

The Cooler Cup Must Go.
The Kansas board of health may

secure the abolishment of the common

railway drinking cup on trains
throughout Kansaa and also in afljol
lag states. The "board has asked tba
railroad a of the state to do this . and
all have expressed a willingness to do

It The order would be put into effect
at once except for the, fact that Kan-
saa would be the only state where this
was' done. ' The board of health bas
asked "the boards of 16 states near
Kansas to put a similar order Into ef-

fect. It It proposed to let the railway
station agents, news agents or porters
sell Individual payer caps at one cent
each. A great many passengers now
carry cups or glasses and It is be-

lieved that the order will not work a

hardship on anyone and wll'. atop a
great source of infection. . f

TRUTH AND QUALITY .1,1-- 1

appeal to the Well-inform- in every walk of life and are .essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who .would.

enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
'

living with an tne term implies, wun proper Knowledge vt wnat is Dest eacn now

And you know the only remedy Is re-

painting..;,,' . w ';.,';.(.''A little knowledge!; of paint .. and
painting requirements, and how to
made sure of the purity and quality
of materials, would prevent all trou-

ble, and save the big extra expense of
Just as a proper knowl-

edge of simple health-laws- ,' and ob-

servance of them, prevents sickness.
A complete painting guide, Includ-

ing a book of color schemes, specifi-
cations for all kinds of painting work,
and an Instrument for detecting adul-

teration in paint, materials, with di-

rections for using It, can be had free
by writing National Lead Co.; 1902

Trinity Bldg., New York, and asking
for Houseowner's

'
Painting Outfit

No. 49. '.
A very simple guide in the pur

chase of white lead (the only sure
and safe paint material) is the fa-

mous "Dutch Boy Painter" trademark;
that trademark la an absolute guaran-
tee of purity and quality--

.

EXPERT ADVICE.

of recreation, of eniovment. ot contemDlation and ot eftort mav be made to contribute ,- - " rt . 9

to that end and the use of medicines .dispensed with generally to great advantage, but i

as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels . that it is alLke important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac

Cleveland, 0., March 23. Little Wil-

lie Wbltla, who hat .caused tte police
of the entire country endlesa worry
alnce he waa kidnaped from school in
Sharon, Ta., JaaU Thursday, was

to bis father at the Hollenden
hotel here last night at 8:30" o'clock.

In compliance with an agreement
entered into between the kidnaped
boy's father and an agent of the kid-

napers here yesterday, the boy was

placed on a street car on the outskirts
of the city and started to the hotel
shortly after 8 o'clock. Two boys,
G. W. Ramsey and Edward Mahoney,
recognized the lad on the car, taking
him in charge, conducted him to his
father, who was in waiting according
to a d plan which he had
followed at the dictation of the kid-

napers. The boy wandered about the
hotel lobby unannounced for several
minutes,' asking bell boys for his fa-

ther befci-- the latter knew his son
waa in the big lobby.

The moment the anxious parent
heard that a strange boy was In the
hotel sauntering In aimless fashion, he
rushed across the lobby, grasped him
in bis arma and smothered his face
with kissed. -

An attempt had been made to dis-

guise the lad. He wore a pair of
amoked glasses and a large tan cap,
which was pulled down over his ears,
and the father said It would have been
difficult to have recognized the boy
In such a garb bad he passed him on
the street.

Willie Is In perfect health. He says
he has been well treated and ever
alnce his capture has been constantly
Indoors., He believes he was taken
from Sharon to Warren and thence to

Newcastle, Pa. It Is his opinion, ex

ture, which is known to tbe California Fig Syrup Co. only. .

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of "

Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of

Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given,
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throoghoat
the United States, in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

J V

Butler Pardon this interruption,
but there la a deputation of unem-

ployed waiting for you at the door.
His Excellency Tell the people to

go home quietly. (Drains a glass of
champagne.) "People in this world can
get on very well without work at
least I find it so. ,

MOMMIS

Louisville, Ky.COVERED WITH HIVES. New York, N. Y.;
San Francisco, Cal.

U S. A.
London, England. - (Child a Mass of Dreadful 8ore, Itch-

ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months
Little 8ufferer In Terrible Plight

To Sell School Property.
The members of the Emporia presby

tery held a meeting at Wichita and
authorized the sale of the property oc-

cupied by the Lewis academy. Tha

proceeds of the sale will go to the
support of the College of Emporia.
The school will be moved to Emporia
and be made a preparatory depart
ment of the college. President Law-
rence will go to Emporia and will re-

main In charge. The academy will be
continued at Wichita until the end of

the scboel year.

Debating Terms Selected.
The following teams for three

debates in April have
been selected by the University of
Kansas Debating club: With Mi-
ssouriMaurice Lock of Manning and
L, E. Overman, Jr., of Kansas City,
Mo.; with Colorado, Ralph G., Hemen-way- ,

Jr., of Emporia nd John W.
Harbeson of Lawrence and P. C. Car
son of Peabody; with Oklahoma, C. C.

Merrllat, sr., of La Fontaine and R. K
Butler of Baldwin. ,

Gov. Stubba to Inspect
As soon aa Gov. Stubbs can clean

up the work In bis office which has
been allowed to stack up while the

legislature was in session, he will
make a tour of Inspection of all tin
state Institutions. He wants to see
for himself what condition they are in.
He will take bis own time for, the
work. After his Inspection of each
Institution it will then be determined
if any changes will be made !n Its
management.

Contract Let for Railroad Grade.
A contract which means a great

deal to the country between Garden
City and Stockton, especially-

- that
portion situated in the territory ad-

jacent to tbe route of the Nebraska,
Kansas ft Southern railway, has been
closed and the construction work on

tbe line, which. Is already well under
way, will be rushed to completion in

the earliest possible time.

A Record Load of Produce.
A new world's record for the most

valuable load of farm produce waa
established when George M. Dallas de-

livered to McBeth ft Dallas at Garden
City, a load of alfalfa seed valued at
$3,000, thus exceeding by $1,000 the
value of the load marketed by
Nlquette Brothera a few months ago.

320 Acres "SSf
IN WESTERN CANADA

WILL MARE YOU RICH

Disease Cured by Cutlcura.

"My six year old daughter had the
dreadful disease called hives for two
months. She became affected by play-

ing with children who had it By
scratching she caused large sores
which were Irritating. Her body was
a complete sore but it was worse on

Sex Question.
Benham The paper tells of a

woman whose dress waa made of post-

age stamps.
Mrs. Benham I thought postage

stamps were used only on mall matter.

It is doubtful whether be should be

sent to Jail for bigamy, or be compelled
to live with both ot them.

And It Waa Overruled.

Judge Hoar and Gen. Butler were
opponents In a case of a new trial. Gen.

Butler quoted: "Eye for eye, skin for

skin, tooth for tooth, yea. all that a
man hath, will be give for bis life." To
which Judge Hoar replied: "Yes, the
devil quoted thbt once before In a mo-

tion for a new trial."

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Er
Relieved ty Murine Eye Remedy. Com-

pounded by Experienced Physicians. Con-
forms to Pure Food and Drug Laws. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart; Boothes Eye Pain.
Try Murine In Your Eyes. At Druggists.

Fifty boahela per
ere have been

groans. General
average jrreatertha ii
in any other f awt of
tbecatttinesrt. Under
Drar mnriatiosia h ia

her arms and back. We employed a
physician who left medicine but it did.
not helD her and I tried several reme
dies but without avail. Seeing the
Cutlcura ' Remedies advertised, I

Lewis' Single Binder Cicur has a rich
taste. Tour dealer or Levi' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

- No man will become a drunkard if
be knows how to make a borne run.

thought I would try them. I gave her
a hot bath dally with Cutlcura Soap
and anointed her body with Cutlcura
Ointment The first treatment re-

lieved the itching and In a short time
the disease disappeared. Mrs. George
L. Frldhoff, Warren, Mich., June 30

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
bonsekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 2 os. package, S cents.

The professional tramp never punc-

tures hla tire.

Adversity Is a searching test of
friendship, dividing the sheep from the
goats with unerring accuracy; and thla
is a good service. John Watson, D. D.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" give relief
in Bronchial and Lung Troubles. A sim-

ple remedy. 25 cents a box. Samples sent
free by John I. Brown ft Son, Boston, Mass.

pressed' In a happy, school boy way,
that he was in Ashtabula Saturday
olght at the time his father was to
leave 110,000 In Flat Iron park.

Wblta, Sr., refused to state whether
he had paid the ransom or not.

He said that he had received a let-

ter yesterday from the kidnapers at
his home In Sharon, saying thai' if he
called at a confectionery store in the
east end of Cleveland, he would be
told how to secure bis boy unharmed
and "well fed."

. Shortly after noon he left Sharon
for Cleveland. He waa unaccom-

panied. His Immediate family and
the private detectives he apprised of

the proposed secret meeting, but
aisled be make the trip alone. Every-

one of them waa warned that be must
be allowed to go unheeded and no at-

tempt at the capture of the kidnapers
he made.

Wbltla was certain that if he spoiled
the plans of his captors last night ha

would never see the lad again. His

experience at Ashtabula served as a

warning.
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon he
went to a candy store In the east end.

With him he carried the $10,000, ex-

pecting that It would be demanded of

him there. He waa met by a woman

who detailed' to him the terms of the

possible to secure a homestead of 160 acres
free, and additional 160 acres at $3 per acre,

"The derelopmeut oftheeoamtry hmealo .

marvelous at rides. Hi. a revelation, a rew-

ord of conquest try settleaaeat that is rcanarte-able-."

rrjcf tew ccntiptmtkwct of m H iramaf
bilto: who vtslttd Csraads at Assyasf iajt.

The grain crop of 1908 w9f net man
farmers $20.00 to $25.00 per acre. Grabs
raising, mixed farming; and dairying are)
the principal fodvatriea. Ornate is excel-

lent; social conditions tbe best; railway ad-

vantages QMouJlesKhexiss, churches and
markets close at hand. Land may also be
purchAWdirrmiawaarwllaixlcoinrJauMea.

For "Last Best West" aanaphleta. maf an
inforasation as to bow ta secern haweat rail-
way rates, apply to upcrlaUadut a. Imanf-(ratio-

Ottawa, Canada, ot tbe astbonawd
Caaadian Government Acttfc

:.s.curmx .

and July 13, 1908." " -

Potter Drag Cbem. Corp, Sol Prop., Boston

Internal Disturbance. SICK HEADACHECusie Oh, mamma! I'll never dis
obey you again,

Mamma Why, Susie, what have
you done?

Positively cured by
these Little PllU.
They alao relieve

Dyapepsla,Ia.
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem

CARTER'S

C"llTTLE
IflVFR

Susie Well, I drank my milk at
lunch, and then I ate a pickle. And

Every time a married man lets out

the remark that he la free from worry
and care, other married men give htm
the merry grin.

A pessimist needs Garfield Tea, the Herb
laxative which regulates the-live- corrects
constipation and brings good health and
good spirits.

Women would have no use for mir-

rors that would enable them to aee
themselves aa others see them.

the milk said to the pickle, "Get out!" feKV.HIattStrsst.
and the pickle said, "I won't" and edy for Dlzslness, Nau-

sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in tbe Mouth, Coat- -they are having an awful time!'

Imoortant to Mothers.
ed Tonfrue, Fain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

This TradtMoark
laminates AilTbey regulate tha Bowel. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that it

kidnapers. With all the egerness of
VltT CTRED IN 6 TO 1 DATA.

PA 70 01NTMtvNTIiirarn!!txl to cor nr fane
of Itrhlns. mind, Bleeding or Protruding ia

tu U dai or mooer refunded. MJo. CARTERS

Uncertainly
lii tbe purchase of

rint, ataterials.
absolute

psarantee of pw
ky and quality.
For your rwa
nmtrtiAa M

Signature C&zMt3Skt
In Uae For Over 30 Years.

llTTlE

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IVER
PILLS.

The assistance we get Is seldom sat-

isfactory. The best, way is not to
need it

The Kind You Have Always Bought

a distracted parent, Whltla agreed to

them Immediately. Detectives In hli
employ say that he paid the money,
but on this point the father declines

v to commit himself. Half an hour la-

ter he returned to the Hollenden hotel
and awaited developments.;

New Christian Church at Hutchinson.
The new Christian church at Hutch-

inson has been dedicated. Tbe build-

ing la of brick and stone construction
and stands on the site of the old build-

ing sold last May. It bas a seating
capacity of 1,500. It has the usual
number of fine memorial windows.

A Kansan Pound Dead In Bed.
Hugh Lee, a tailor, was found dead

In his bed at a boarding house In

Arkansas city the other morning.

Teachera to Meet In Hutchinson.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Central

Kansas Teachers' association will be
held in Hutchinson, April 1, 2 and3.
Tbe association is the largest district
organization in Kansaa. The territory
covers 14 counties and the attendance
la from 400 to 600. An excellent
program baa been arranged and It la

believed the attendance will be. larger
this year than usual.

that it is on the side of
every krg of while lead
you dot.

When a woman goea away on a visit
for a few days, never ask her why she
takes so many clothes with her, for
how else could she show her friends CLOVER SEED urmuiiFie

TSDXthat she" has them? , , abtelirtlPsrs.NsWsesi
I Ei. Go. Hoard ol Wisconsin, from so sere.

RETURN SIX INDICTMENTS.

Pittsburg, March 23. Six indict
ments, three for conspiracy, one for

perjury and two for bribery, were re-

turned late yesterday afternoon In the
csuncllmanlc graft cases.

The men Indicted are Dallas C. By- -

own lo Sailer's soth Cemurr Alfalfa, har-

vested within M weeks after seeding S2SOO oo

worth of magnificent ha. or at the rate ol
ovar SWJ.0S par acra. Big Med aatalofr fraa: or.
Read IOO la stamp, tor .ample nf tbls Alfalfa.
alM Billion Dollar UnuavOata, Wheat, Barley, ate.,

worth SlO.OOof anjr manaronuer to get
a start with. Or, send 4o and wa add a sample
farm seed MTeltj serar aaea before bj you.
SALZER SEED CO., Boi W, UCro.se. Wis.

Thousands of country people know that
in time of sudden mishap or accident
Hamlins Wizard Oil is the best substi-
tute for the family doctor. That is why
it is so often found upon the shelf:

A Cold Deal.
"And so he made a cool million V

fwxm

r

"Yep, cornered the ice market"

Veterinary

"I have suffered witb piles for thtrty-si-z
years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Cascarets for cnnstipatioa. In
the course of a veek I noticed tbe piles
began to disappear and at tha end of mx
weeks they dtd not trouble me at all.
Caseare ta have done wonders for me. X

am entirely cored and feel like a new
man." George Krjder, Manoleoo, O.

Pleasant, Palatable, PoeeBtTasfs Good.
Do Good. Never Ssckea.Weakeo or Gripe.
lOc.ZSo, 50c Never sold is bulk. n (ma-ni-

tablet stamped C C C tlaarat.sd to
curs or your moowr back. 829

Yale Record.

DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW!
If so, use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make
them white as snow. 2 ox. package 5 cents.

era, millionaire manufacturer, Indicted

Jointly with Councilman John FT Klein,

already twice convicted In the graft
cases, and Councilman W. H. Weber,

on a charge of conspiring to secure

the passage of a street paving ordi-

nance; F. A. Griffin, vice president of

the Columbia National Bank, charged
with perpury In one of the recent graft
trial: Councilman Charles Stewart,

Taught
CfispUt. .van. la VeterlkMrj
atadletae with siMBiaalioa so.
atatuaa ia tana auaias. Whn
naiiaate. oa aavaarMd ptrlns

By Hail iiioSaMina ia roar awa kstlitr.
Ha mlj aolke. la sa. United
States leMhia. Tatarlaary ay wail.

Nine men'out of a possible ten wear
a sad look after they have been mar-

ried a year. hi UCTIPft I IVrl Beat arnceHarel aw umttrr Km
charged with soliciting a bribe of

Send for prospectus, Btndenti enrolled at any time,
laiiicut txBTiTEK or Tnsaiusf acmes,CMmi.l.i- -

DISSATISFIEDt If yon own OIX or MINING
yon will sell for cash, writs at

once. MINES INVESTIGATION CKK,
aoa liluernla Bldg.. Haa Francisco, Cal.

ttest Covgft Sjmip. lasitsuooo. . i
Vn in time. Sold by dratpriwu. j; f BlkAIWU Lnn. la Kepeotie. rriee per a

AwActaS UKNKT UKkttAJa. Ctaww. Taaa.
ONLY ONE "BROMO QCUnHK."

That I LAXS.TIVH BHOMO OlTlMN K. Look for
the signal r, re at K. W. GROVlt. Used the World
oyer to Curt, a UuM In One Day. Ka

$2,530, and H. L. Bolger, hotel proprie-
tor, charged with being an accom-nilr- o

nf John F. Klein In demanding
W. N. U. WICHITA, NO. 13, 1909.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ertshtw ind aster coier. thai any ether aa. OnetOeasetoes colors. Hlssr. They Sy Is pet. water hefta. fass sa. stssr wye. Tsa Ss SsMtarsWwriaaataatrt. Wnlster tmbssilsl as. to Pre. ssa4atoCvtsrs. MOMKQC DRUO OO., Omlmmy, JWaswJsv

1 Eva. KolaFor

Oldest 8unday 8chool 8cholar Dead.
Samuel Freeman, aged 90 years,

died recently in Dickinson county. He
was the oldest Sunday achool scholar
in the state and had been an attend-
ant of the Sunday achool for 85 years.
Up to a few weeks ago he rode horse-

back four miles to Sunday school
"

every Sunday morning.

Victory for Water Company. .'

Wlnfteld lost Ha suit in the federal
court and must pay the Wlnfteld Wat-

er company $4,250 annual hydrant
rent for two years and six months.
It also must pay a small amount for

hydrant rental for the past few
montba.

Death of Mrs. Eugene Towner.'
"Mrs. Libble Towner, 63 years old,

the wife of Eugene W. Towner of
Kansas City, Kan., Is dead. She had
lived In Kansas City, Kan., (5 years.
She was past grand matron of the Or
der of tbe Eastern Star for Kansas.

Killed a Golden Eagle.
The largest golden eagle to be kill-e- n

In Kansas for several years was
shot by T. E, Arnold. He killed the
eagle while on a duck hunting trip
near Cairo, which la about 70 ml.es
west of Wichita.

DISTEMPER Shltsnlatd Favaf

A man's Idea of values depends on

whether he wants to buy or sell.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. You
pay 10c for cigars not so good. Your deal
ar or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, lit

Travel expands the mind, hut con-

tracts the pocketbook.

" Mrs. Window's Soothlnt Byrap.
For chlldrea teettitug, ofMM the firms, redoes,

, t1 'T'fi'i"" "" SteskoMM.

It la what it la "cracked up to be," If

It la Ice.

SUkJS.

Caaarvlaal Farer
Sa$SMtr SBs9 SawftawfBjwl SJV

M mm vtaaaai siavta tha
BqTwgai, atwl potitlwt iwWitlw. mo attssttwr tw

tapoccd. Liquid. fjrlvtMD. ob tsMj tonru; avrta on UetM

Tha faces of some men look like
accidents and some others look like
disasters. '

res Allen's Foot-Fa- ae

Onrestlred.SFhlng, sweating feet. Ma. Trial package
tree, A.B.01atate4,Leltoy,ll.T.

- A good sermon la often spoiled by a
bad dinner.

noiaoaoaa ma, iron a, doov. uin, I'limnff n ummm aaw m t swim
Poultry. Career! asHlne live teek raraedy. Ooraa La Crtepe aainaa Snaasa Sa'wea
MSIaaaaaalaaeyreiMdy. aoeaaaSia aottie. ataytara. i oitoteawt. a-- p
H. Shotoyoardaasriat.whewMicetWtorra. reas awtl4,aSaMwe. Cauiiia
aadCun." BaaebaaaaaUwaaa. . ..

and accepting a bribe for which KMn
haa already been convicted. .

The perpury charge awlnst Griffin

Is In connection with testimony given

by him In a recent councllmar-l- graft
trial. He yesterday resigned, from his

position as vice president of the bank.

Governor of New Mexico Resigns.

Santa Fe, N. M.. March 23. Gover-

nor George Curry thla morning tele
rraphed to President Taft his resigna-
tion aa governor of New Mexico. He

atated that although be haa contem-

plated taking this action for several
months past, the Immediate caure of

his resignation waa that his request
for leave of absence to go to Wash-

ington to talk with President Taft and
the secretary of the Interior was not

granted, but that the secretary of the
Interior had requested that be should

take up the business by letter.

SPOHX MEDICAL CO.. Cbamlatts arte)
ataetartoiogiata

0

Coau of tttow usiy. frizzly, grey hair. Um MLA CRLSLI" MAl a KtSTwS:s.il.B ti.oo. mtiU


